Welcome to your free Easter holiday checklist
PRINT & KEEP
Plan your Easter getaway from six weeks before your departure date to the
day you leave for your holiday. Use the space at the bottom of each section
(OTHER) to add any additional things you need to do before going away.

6 weeks before:
Arrange travel insurance (if not already sorted)
OTHER

5 weeks before:
Arrange for someone to feed the cat/fish/plants
Remember to bring back thank you gift for neighbours/friends/family
OTHER

4 weeks before:
Get suitcases ready
Pack towels & face cloths
Pack kitchen cleaning products (washing up liquid, sponge, dishcloth,
hand soap, surface cleaner)
Check family’s wellington boots and waterproofs are clean (and the
right size)
OTHER

3 weeks before:
Pack kids’ books
Pack kids’ toys
Pack games/toys for the car journey
Pack bedtime stories
Pack colouring books and pens/crayons
Pack books/games for adults
OTHER
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Easter holiday checklist (continued)

2 weeks before:
Plan snacks for the journey
Pack kids’ travel pillows
Pack store cupboard essentials (tea, coffee, sugar, salt, pepper,
vinegar, ketchup, cooking oil, soy sauce, mayonnaise)
OTHER

1 week before:
Start packing clothes
Check there’s enough space on your phone for all those holiday snaps
Check oil and water levels in the car
Buy and pack Easter eggs for the kids
OTHER

The day before:
Check booking confirmation
Pack toiletries (shampoo, conditioner, hairdryer, shower gel, soap, hair
products, face wash, any medicines, etc.)
Pack family’s shoes, wellington boots, coats
Pack tablets and chargers for all devices
Fill up the car with fuel
Check out-of-office message is on for your emails
OTHER

On day of departure:
Check heating is off at home
Check fridge for out-of-date products and clear
Check sat nav/map and directions
Check holiday confirmation is within easy reach
Pack car snacks for the whole family
OTHER

Have a wonderful holiday.
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